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THE MAIN ROAD MAY BE LONG, BUT IT ’S SAFER.

M r * .

C la s s ifie d  A d v e r tis e m e n ts
Advertising for insertion In the classified col- 

1 utnns must reach the office not later than 2:30 
o’clock p. ni.

The rates for classified advertising are five 
cents a line each Insertion. The minimum 
charge Is IS cents for three lines or less, fount

, eight words to a line and accompany your order 
i with the cash ifyou do not have an open ac- 
I count with the office

FOR KENT.—7 room house on Fourth street.

Furnished room tor rent to lady or lady and 
gentleman. 61112nd street.

MR S .  T I L L I E  W O O D

MID-WIFE
Years o£e> perience and dl ploma. At Y; Second 

street, facing mill

Z X J 3 xh

i:Lr

E. L, GERRISH

Licensed Land Suryeyor 
and Engineer

Dollar Block Coeur d’Alene, Idaho

BABL SANDERS JOHN M. FLYNN

SANDERS & FLYNN
Attorneys at Law

Wiggett Block Coeur d’Alene, Idaho

D R. 8. H. MCEWEN 

DENTIST
CoeurJd’Alene, Idaho 

Office: First Nat. Bank Block

u

U G. MARSH
OSTEOPATH

Specialty made of female diseases 
and nervous troubles 
Room One, Antler Hotel 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days

-W ilder in whicago Inter Ocean.

AN INTERESTING 
*  LOAN 0

(Original.!
Mine Bayard waa stuylng at bar 

Mat's cottage at Newport. Mlae Bey- 
ard waa rich; bar aunt waa rich. 1 
waa rich inyaatf or I would not hava 
Waa tad time courting Mtaa Bayard. 
Poor (young) people think that whan 
there la plenty of money In a family 
the aoua nud daughter* can afford to 
■tarry for lova. !t‘a done exactly the 
Other way. The poor moat marry the 
poor, for wa rich people have no matri
monial une fur them.

1 received a note from Mies Beyard 
•nyiug that she had something to tell 
ttie which ahe couldn't very well write. 
Considering that there waa a courtship 
on between us. thla waa unite enough, 
anti there waa no use lu my going. It 
meant that I might look elsewhere for 
a wife. I wrote her to that effect, then 
tore up my letter. After all, I would 
prefer to receive my formal dlamlsaal 
from her Him. I waa curious to know 
If her heart wits going with her band.
1 took the evening bimt for Newport 
and called the next afternoou.

’’Who te he!" 1 asked.
“Who ha* told you? No one hut 

Aunt Ailellue ami I amt he knows any
thing ulimit It. It Ims tieeu somewhat 
sudden. ”

‘‘I guessed It from your note.”
”H >w bright of you! He la Lord 

Blngletou.”
I waa antonlahed. Hlugkuon htul tieeu 

o u r aoma mouth*. lie had brought 
totters to me. and I had put him under 
obligations. Ha knew nothing of my 
wlahtm with regard to Miss Beyard. 
He waa one of the British aristocracy 
who had come over to America for a 
rich marriage.

The reason for my astonishment was 
that Mlaa Beyard la a superior girt 
sad I bad supposed quite above such 
•  sale. I considered the price alto
gether insufficient, especially as Mlaa 
Beyard waa worth *\UOO,OUX How 
over, a title la a good thing for a worn- 
an of meuus to have In the family.

"Well." I said, “It only remains for 
n>e to Wish you a pleasant life among 
British peers and peeresses”

“Too don't seem very regretful”  ahe 
pouted.

“You want a title; therefore I want 
you to have a title. If you tid'ded my 
assistance to get one you should hare 
It”

•'That's very kind of you." I arose. 
“Are you going so soon!”

"Yes. There1* nothing mutually Inter
esting for us to chat about Uoodby. I 
I.’’’c liters wilt tie no sl.p tietweeu you 
and your wish”

She didn’t look altogether satisfied as 
She offered me her hand and bads las 
adieu.

That evening Btngletau celled oa me. 
“I heard you were here and came up 

at once. I hare news for you. One of 
your American be Use has tieeu unwise 
enough to throw herself away ou me”  

“Indeed P
“Yea; that pretty Mias Beyard—no 

and of money In bar own right. Yoa’ve 
been very bind to me thus far. old 
chappie, but I*v# got a harder nut for 
you to crack now The sums you have 
ad re seed are bagatelles compared with 
what 1 need now. I’ve got to hasp up 
this expenditure fur three months. 
Then comes the wedding, with Its pres
ent to the bride. My uncle's boquaol 
won’t be paid for a year. That's all 
the security I hare to give. I moan 
I haven't any to giro at alt”  .
1 bad said only that day to Mlaa Bey 

ord. “If you needed my assistance 
yen should bare It”  Hero waa a 
ttoac* to help her by helping Lord

Singleton.
“How much do you need?” 1 asked.
“I coakl get ou with f 10,000.”
“Nonsense! You need $110,000”  1

took a check book from a trunk and 
wrote him a check for $00,000. “You 
will areruge up $10,000 u month as 
Mlsa Bayard's fiance. No gush, please. 
There's no obligation. I know you will 
he good for the amount”

In a few daye I received a note from 
Mlaa Beyard asking me to cull. I 
dropped In an hour before dinner. I 
saw at once there waa something on 
her mind, She looked at me with the 
asms expression aa before her Blugle- 
ton affair.

“When you told me the other day.” 
ahe said, “that If I needed your as
sistance In my affair with Lord Bln 
gletuu you would give it 1 didn’t think 
I should have to thank you for It so 
soon.”

“What do you menu?” I asked In
alarm.

“You have supplied bis temporary 
wants”

"Has Jie gone daft to tell you about
It I”

"My aunt knows tits people lu Fug j 
land and knows that very soon he will | 
tune Into £100,000. She also knows! 
that meanwhile he would uot lie uhle ; 
to live ns we do during our engage- j 
meut. She offered him temporary as- ' 

ststance. He told her that he had Just! 
n ode a loau from the 'best fellow Id - 
America' and lu the exuberance of his; 
> uhunhiwtu gave her your name." I

1 never was more astonished tu my ' 
life. Miss Beyard could have knock- j 
ed tue down with u feather.

The next afternoon Blngletou came 
up tu me at the eusluo, his smiling fnce 
leg with Intelligence.

"She's told me all. What a deucedly j 
funny affair, to he sure! I congratu
late you, old chappie. But, I say, do 
you need that thirty thousand! There 
is a second beet, yon know, and I ex
pect to land her tonight. Ten million 
sure and pertiapa more. But” — his 
face falling—“abe’e not Mlaa Beyard."

I begged him to keep the thirty thou
sand a* tong aa be ueeded It I waa 
happy a few daye later when ha toM 
me that he bad secured the $10,000,0001 

P. FISK BRADY.

Patti’s Final Farewell.
Mine. Adelina l'attl, whose final and 

Irrevocable decision to retire from the 
operatic stage has been announced, 
has bet'ii making "furewell tours" for 
the past ten or fifteen years. Every 
time she got through with one she 
was tempted to make Just one more. 
But there are good reasons for believ
ing that she Is now really going to re
tire. Recent tours have not tended to 
strengthen her reputation as the great
est songstress of her time. Though 
her voice has held out remarkably 
well. It Is conceded by all that It now 
shows the ravages of time. And no

r
Quality the True Test o( Cheapness

It you buy wIih»m or liquor* for 
medicinal or lamily use you \u»nt

Quality and Purity

CALL ON OR CALL UP

F O R D

Night and Cab anil Messen-
Day l?er Service

Coeur d’Alene Cab Co.
BANK & TRUST BUILDING

Interstate Phone 15 Bell Phone 153

Coeur d’Alene Livery 
Barn

Livery, Feed, Transfer

BOOTHE & McCREA
Phone No. 88

H ighland Crofters.
In the middle of the last century 

the crofters lu tin' west highlands 
seldom saw money aud never ueeded 
It They erect.-'I fur themselves huts 
mostly built of turf, fioorvd with cloy 
aud roofed with heather. They kept 
a few cattle, goat.* and sin-op. which 
grused at will on the opcu hillside 
and provided them with milk and 
wool They lived a truly simple life, 
and their needs were few. They grew 
oats for their owu food uud potatoes, 
which formed their other chief article 
of diet Tea was an unknown lux 
ury. It was by uo means uncommon 
to find person* who had uever tasted 
It, Wheateu bread had never been 
seen lu those parte. Their clothe* 
were made from the fleeces of theti 
owu sheep, spun and woven by th« 
good wires during the long wtntei 
nights and dyed front the simple dyes 
made from the lichens which grew on 
the stems of trews or on the bowkton 
of rock In the neighborhood. Tbs 
whisky they drank came from secret 
stills on the hillside and bad never 
paid excise The nearest pariah
church was often many miles away 
No school was there for the children 
Vary tow of them. Indeed, could read 
or ’Trite. Still fewer had ever beard 
a word of English spoken. Their sp!r 
ttrial needs, however, were not neg 
lected. for they received constant vis 
Its from the “men." as they were call 
ed. whe had eonstitnted themselves the 
t^j.t'oal jr-tidc* of their neighborhood.

ras bakon and ba nom as cxoxbstbom.

wonuer. for she was born In Madrid In 
1M8 and Is therefore sixty-three years 
of age. aud she has been on the stage 
for over half a century.

Mme. l'attl has made three experi
ments In matrimony. In 1968 she mar
ried the Marquis de Caux. This prov
ed an unhappy match, and a divorce 
resulted In 1S8G she married tbs 
well known opera singer. Signor Nlco- 
UnL Her first husband died tn 1889. 
and Nlcollui died about ten years later. 
A half doxen years ago she married 
Baron Oluf Rudolf I'ederstrom. The 
accompanying picture shows the Baron 
sod Barouem i'ederstrom In a door
way of tbair home.

CIGARS to BURN
And yon enjoy the burning

at

A. E. Ashcraft’s
Billiard and Pool 

Parlor
The Best of 
Everything

Sherman street, near electric depot

ANGUS KENNEDY 
JOHN E. KENNEDY

Angus Kennedy & 
Son

Railroad Tie Manufac
turers and Contractors

Fir and taniaraek wood in all 
lengths, bv the cord or in 

carload lots

Owners of Steamer JJueen. Tow
ing and barge work at 

reasonable rates

OHke: Coear d'Aleae Bank &
Trust Block

Coeur d’Alene, Idaho

White Star Navigation Come'
STEAMER BONETA—Leaves Coeur 

d'Alene Monday. Wednesday and Fri
day at 9 a. m.; returning leaves Ferrell 
Tncadav, Thursday and Saturday, 6:30 
a. m. Freight and passengers lor lake 
and river points. Purchase tout ticket 
for Coeur d'Alene nlv and get vour 
passage on the Be. .eta at the dock. 
Round trip to head of navigation St 
Joe. $2.50.

EXCURSION TO BEAUTY BAY 
Steamer Bor.eta.every Sundav. I.eaves 

at 9:13 a. m.; Waves again at 2:15 p. m. 
A most dclightfid place to spend a Sun
day outing. 50c a round trip.

I- d . McDonald. Mgt.

ORAN 
OPEN IN
Palace Suit &| 
Cloak House

Will open a complete line 

of Ladies’ and Children’s

Cloaks, Suits, 
Skirts, Gloves, 

Shoes
and Druggists’ Sundrii
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M a t  their new storeaam

4 I 7  S H E R M A N

SATURDAY, NOV. 10|
8  a. m .

Souvenir for every visitor at openii

Condition of the

Coeur d’Alene Bank & Trust Caj
at the close of business, Sept. 4, 1906

RESOURCES:

Loans and discounts,
Warrants and other securities 
Overdrafts 
Bank building 
Furniture ana fixtures 
Cash and in banks

Total,
LIABILITIES'

Capital paid in 
Undivided Profits 
DEPOSITS

Total
WAT CD US GROW

Deposits Apri! 6th, 1906 $ 76,802-74
Deposits June 18th. 1906 159,646.15
Deports Septen.ncr 4th, 1906 219,276.64

$142,258.82
4,574.54
5,000.56

32,798.21
6,229.12

79,212.37
f2TO7£®

$ 50,000.00 
796.98 

219,276.64
270,0O T

The reasons for our growth are close attention 
buNiness and our liberal treatment of our 

customers consistent with conser
vative banking

"CLEANLINESS IS NEXT TO GODLINESS.”

— a  E T N E X T -
by having your laundry work done by the

COEUR D’ALENE LAUNDRY
CHAS. F1EL, Manager I'hone 10(1 lakeside, between Seooad ****!«

H E Y  T H E R E ,  HIR>

the w vkT c.n .ii- ' “VJi oe mm-a-days. Man used to dip width. la *
IhL «  irtTheS? Zl t,\ l‘*hl to by till that Rockefeller Invented eoa 'JJ „ 
t in m f  *Dd burned I hem infernal nil lamp* I " * * * # * 1

IS?.?'»
Uncle JimfflJ


